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Mam-my Jin-ny down in Old Vir-gin-ny Has a pa-tri-o tic fam-i ly
Mam-my Jin-ny down in Old Vir-gin-ny Has a lot of lit-tle girls be-sides

Ev-ry pick has got a name of a man of fame, In the book of his-to ry
When the co lor preacher come they all got a name. After his try's fa mous brides

Round a

on-ly got a bout a do zen But since all the coun try want to war
sew ing cir cle now they're sit ting Mam my's teach ing them to tat and knit

And

Ev-ry lit tle "vil lins" drill in' for a kill in' on Mam my's cab in floor
Ev very lit tle girl ie rises bright and ear ly to do her lit tle bit
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FOOD IS AMMUNITION—DON'T WASTE IT
CHORUS

Lincoln, Washington and Sherman Jefferson are fighting in the infantry
Desmond's in a pink kimono knitting mittens for the boys in blue

Po-loc-an Sher-in-da's a bus-y lit-tle man
Empress Josephine is at the sewing machine
He's drilling Lafayette and Grant and Lee
And she's right there a-do-ing her bit too

Stone-wall Jack's on a go-in to ac-tion with a broom he's tak-ing aim
Joan of Arc she knits from dawn to darkness and she seems to like the game
John Paul Jones and Cleo-pa-tra
They've got a rolling pin that's shooting bloo-ey, bloo-ey
And they're going to make chop

Woodrow Wilson Dewey's youngest girl of Mammy's
The sweetest lit-tle lamb of Mammy's lit-tle lam-nies is making pink pa

Mammy jelly's Hall of Fame
Wheat Wins War—share it with the allies for victory!